
The new Version 2

IxLYNX
Trackball
a quality product

from Honeywell

A Productivity Tool
For Applications Software

\)OtS

Enhance your efficiency on spread-

sheet, data base and word processing

software with a professional cursor

control device made for the IBM PC/XT™
and other 100% keyboard compatibles.

Stop hitting arrow keys, quit jumping in

and out of NUM-LOCK... .get on the

AtLYNX ball and find out what cat-like

cursor motion is all about. Move up to a

higher level form with microprocessor

intelligence that will allow you to purr
across the screen instead of just mousing
around.

AtLYNX piggybacks with your keyboard, it

DOES NOT use up a serial port.

/nLYNX comes with a software driver for

text or graphics mode to emulate either

keystrokes or mouse commands. /tLYNX
lets you customize a button function and

cursor rate template, then save it right

with your program. acLYNX has a pop-up
macro menu for the advanced user.

AtLYNX sits where you need it without

taking up a lot of desk space. AtLYNX is

simple to install and even easier to use.

At LYNX... for the serious user of practical

software who wants to enhance
action and productivity. < . *£/•

Dealer Inquiries Invited

Honeywell^ ni«r lnttnim»nh SulDisc Instilments SubMtiaiy

r ______ Limited Time — Special Offer
Receive a u LYNX version 2 Trackball, including software. ..PC Paintbrush and Graphics Driver!

ALL FOR JUST $195! ORDER NOW!!
Contact your local dealer for a demonstration of the n LYNX Trackball. If he does not yet carry the n LYNX, ask him to

call us. You can also order the /iLYNX directly from us by mail or phone.

MAIL PHONE
Send check or money order,* in the amount of $195.00 (California Call directly to place Mastercard, Visa or C.O.D. order:
residents add 6.5% sales tax) plus $4.00 shipping and handling for In California, 714-979-5300 Ext. 223

each unit, to: Outside California, 800-824-3522
Honeywell /Disc

102 E. Baker St.. Dept. MX Offer ends 6/30/86. Void where prohibited.

Costa Mesa, CA O2o26 * C.O.D. orders also accepted by mail.

GEM DRAW is j trademark of Digital Research Inc SIDEKIt K is a trademark of Borland Inti Mulliplan is a trademark of Microsoft Corn DESQisa trademark of Quarterdeck Get Organized is a trademark of Electronic

Arts. PC Paintbrush is a trademark of ZSoft Corp Lotus 1-2-3 and Symphony are trademarks of Lotus Development Corp Framework is a trademark of AshtonTate IBM-PC/XT is a trademark of IBM Corporation

CIRCLE 170 ON READER SERVICE CARD


